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SOUTHERN PACIFICn MALL'S CHARGES

ARE TAKEN SERIOUSLYABBI inJ U

AH! HOW "IIZ" HELPS

1EDJC1G FEE!

Instant Relief for Sore, Swol-

len, Tender Calloused
Feet and Corns
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Grand Jury Frcbir. Charge y
"

I'Gross Revenues J 163,427,-432- ,

a Gain of Some

$20,959,517

"Pull, Johnny, PuTi!"

suit tci rmui tit j utio ill

San TiaiiciM'o, April ft). While g re
quest for the appointment of a special
representative of the offite of Attorney
(.ieneral Webb to direct the grand jury,
investigation of the charges against F.
C. Ostium, Oregon cattleman, star wit-i- j.

ness in the ilomiey case, was being sent j
to Sacramento, Han Krauriwo today I
awaited new developments. tlxuamlt
promises to "tell some things" about i

V Pi. .,,11 I,;. i !?

House Dresses
A Large Assortment to Select From

89c, SSc, $125, JUS and Up

Lace and Embroideries
All of our beautiful stock of Laces and Embroideries
are REDUCED IN PRICE and you will find them
extremely reasonable. We mention a few of 4he
values.

Valenciennes Insertions and Emb. Insertions lc Yd
Valencinnes Laces 2 yds. for 5c
Valenciennes Laces 4c Yd
Embroideries 5c Yd.
18-inc- h Embroideries 15c Yd
All Over Laces 15c for '2 Yd

Other values in Trimming up to $12.00 per yard
NOW ALL AT REDUCED PRICES

la , Snu Frnnciwo, April 19. Tho South--

trn racifie railroad company found the
jiyear 1916 the biggest year in its history

I according to the annual report of the
J j board of directors made public here this
W afternoon.
Ill "The gross revenues were lfi3,427,-3i42.102,- "

says tho report, "which not
only exceeded the earning dtring'the

ii previous calendar year by 20,953,517.-90- ,

hnt surpassed the earnings during
1 1 the fiscal year ending June 30, 1916.' '
tlj In analyzing the tnconie of the rond
M the report shows that freight traffic

LAST TIiu3 TODAY

Everybody's Tavern

DOUGLAS
"

FAIRBANKS
In

'HIS PICTURE IN THE
PAPERS"

iK.iu.-- i ij ami pi nip panir
time the San Franriwo grand jury, aft
er a session ending at 1 o'clock this
morning. hn announced its determina-
tion to probe the matter to the
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Hope Muslin
94cYd.

Fruit of the Loom
12V2C Yd. -

Wash Gooda
10c and Up

Striped Dhnity
12 l-- 2c and Up

Percales, Wonderful
Values

10c, 12 l-2- c, 15c

Indian Head
15c Yd. '

Bungalow Aprons
39c

SCRIMS
At Reduced Prices. A

large assortment to
choose from.

100-Y- d. Spool Silk
5c

Men's Fiber Silk Sox
15c Pair

Men's Work Shirts
48c

Middies
59c, 75c, 98c

Sheets, Fulf Size
48c Each

u ADDED ATTRACTION UVon 're footsiek! Your feet fool tired,
miffed nil. chafed, achinc. swon.v .. . l nncrty on 2,mi cash
thev need "Ti7 " ,B" 'n"'h he furnished following his

arrest Into yesterday, ife reiterates his

was tho main source of increased rev-
enues, various causes resulting in de-

creased passenger revenues.
"It is estimated that the completion

of automobiles deprived our company's
lines of earnings in excess of $1,000,-000,- "

the report fays, but adds that
earnings of $1,150,000 acme, rrom
trflnannri ill it ivnfiia 1a 41,., A r,,:

"Tir."' makes feet rrninrkablv fresh
and sore i ron. "Tiz takes the pain 1 ',Hre. ,M.'" lM",,e "' " "''".. fir lllutrit Attnrnnu l:..!,.... 1

ti
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ami nurn ngnt out or corns, callouses
and bunions. "Tir." is the grandest
foot gladdener tho world has ever
known.

Oct a 25 cest lnx of "Tiz" at any
drug store and end foot torture for a
whole year. Xever have tired, aching,
sweaty, smelly feet; your shoos will fit
fine and you'll only wish you bad tried
"Tia" sooner. Accept no "substitute.

r.......t, IV III,. --"IVAILtlll
border.

In reference to the car shorti-p-

3 which lias been serious throughout the
I country, the report points out that while
K there has been a scarcity of rolling stock
M the improvement of loading and hauling
M methods made possible the handling of

43.45 per cent greater ton mileage than
fsj in 1915.

" thrown him down."
The grnnd jury session which con-

sidered the case from yesterday evening
until early this morning, listened to ad-
vice from District Attorney Fickert,
who was the ouly witness appearing.
His wish was that tho grand jury post-
pone its investigation until after the
police courts were through w ith the pre-
liminaries but tho grand jury decided
otherwise and on Fickert 's advice decid-
ed to request the appointment of a spe-
cial attorney by the office of the state
attorney general to direct the

El
El

- i I iiif, "i" iiv ui ine passage or
the Adamson law and its effect, the esti-
mate is made that the law will increase

Mi the pay rolls of the Southern I'acific
by between $1. "50,000 and 2.000,000.II

Selective Conscription Bill
(Continued from page one.)
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PLt Court House News $

Gerard Lays Bare
Scheme of Germans

Boston, April 10 To snow the
"deep hatred" which he asserted
Germany has held against the IT. S.,
Former Ambassador ,1ns. W. Gerard
tonight disclosed facts which ho said
had been kept from tho American
people during the past two and a half
years. He was the principal speaker
at a national defense dinner given
by the Pilgrim Publicity association.

Mr. Gerard said that Admiral von
Tirpitz, in thinly veiled statements
and tho German reichstag and Prus-
sian parliament in open discussions
proposed the institution of unrestrict-
ed submarine warfare against Kng-lan- d

with tho intention "when Eng

a
Stockbridge, Farmers National Con-
gress; ('. A. Barrett, Farmers Educa-
tional and Cooperative Vnion; H. I.
Ziinmer, Ancient Order of Gleaners,
and Oliver Wilson, national Grange.

MAliti. lAUAI-U;K- IN A
"THE BARRICADE"

n
SOME REAL HYSTERIA

i

President Stands Pat
Washington, April 19. The adminis-

tration is determined that politics shall
not defeat tho conscription army bill,
which army men say is absolutely vi-

tal to the safety of the nation.
The president will stand lor no com-

promise. He favors tho Chamberlain
bill, which provides selective draft

ii..i;4;..n:.... ...:n

The damage suit brought against T.
W. Steiger by Airs. T. J. Kobertson on
account of injuries she asserts she re-
ceived as a result of a fall from a lad-
der while picking fruit, which occupied
the attention of the circuit court yes-
terday afternoon, was still on this morn-
ing.

Eileen Matlock, by her guardian, A.
M. Matlock, lost her suit for $15,000
damages against Julius and Christian
Aim for injuries she received in an auto

General von Hissing

German Governor of

Belgium, Is Dead

Amsterdam, April 19. General Von
Bissing, German governor general of
Belgium according to apparently au

DANDRUFF SUKELY
DESTROYS THE HAIR

Girls it1 you want plenty of thick,
beautiful, glossy, silky hair, do by all
means get rid of dandruff, for it will
starve your hair and ruin it if you
don 't.

Mabel Taliaferro
In

"THE BARRICADE"

PLAYING TO CAPACITY

THE OREGON
QUALITY ALWAYS

FRIDAY SATURDAY
E. H. Sothcrn and, Edith

Storey In
"At, Enemy to the King"

And
"Nick o Time Baby"

Keystone,

land should have been subdued bv

Albany, Ore-- , April 19. Aiming to
eemcrve materials during the war and
to reduce the high cost of living, the
Civic Kelie'i' committee and the Associat-
ed Charities here today are organizing
an open season for barefooted children.

The season, it is proposed, will be
penod with a baiefoot parade. From

then until fall rains start, all children
in Albany will go without shoes. So-

ciety women are among tho most enthus-
iastic advocates of the plan.

hunger to come over to the United
tL.i, , ..J - ii . . . ..mum iinmil li llllllll U1IU Will JIL1UI 1111

It iloesn't do much food to try to
thentic information, sources is dead.
These advices reached here today from
various German sources- -

mobile accident last October when shebrmdi or wash it out. Tho only sure was scveiely cut about the face. Thewav to get rid of dandruff is to dis verdict was brought in by the jury late
vesterday afternoon after the case had
been ou trial for two days.

ci.airs a,m cunecL mo puce ox rue r,t)le ))asstl(((, o that m(,aHr0,from us. u js hi8 ,mr(ms0 to gt,t 1l0"I want to tell you," Mr. Gerard through the senate, then put the issue
added, "that if wo had not gone into S1,uart.iv before the house. It. appears
this war, Germany would have ful-- inevitable now that the bill will be
filled its intention to come over after- - thrown info confeVouco before final

ninT-'atta- us and would have;tion is taken on it. The house will vote
done so almost with the applause ofjon its bill, which includes a volunteer
the rest of the world. I can tell you feature next Monday. By the terms of
also that everything consistent withjthis measure, tho president would be
honor was done to keen us out of tho authorized to call for five hundred

General Von Bissing, German's dic-

tator in Belgium, was reported ill with
pneumonia several months ago. Early

A mysterious shipment of 8000
pounds of dynamite and black powder
was found in a car at Pendleton in the year the kaiser relieved him from

nis duties tor an indefinite leave, that
he might recuperate.

Aron Bissing was a master type of thousand volunteers and if that fails
to resort to selective drafting; or ifSsl German military autocracy. He ruled

C. B. Potter, who was charged in Jus-
tice Webster's court with assault on a

d girl, was discharged yes-
terday afternoon because there was not
sufficient evidence introduced to war-
rant his being held. The accusation was
brought by the girl's father, but at the
examination nothing could be proven of
a criminal nature.

solve it, then you destroy it entirely.
To do this; get about four ounces of or-

dinary liquid arvon; apply it at night
when retiring; use enough to moisten
the scalp and rub it in gently with the
finger tips.

By morning, most if not all, of your
dandruff will bo gone, and three or
four more applications will completely
dissolve aiuUcntire'ly destroy every sin-
gle sign and trace of it. '

You will find, too, that all itching
and digging of the scalp will stop, and
your hair will look ami feel a hundred
times better. You can get liquid arvon
at any drug store. It is inexpensive and
four ounces is all you will need, no
matter how much dandruff von have.

xseigiuni witli a nana ot steel, it was
he who wag credited with conceiving

Nothing is contemplated along tho
lines of his "wilful twelve-- cxcoriiv
tion, but when he speaks it will be to
let tho country know that thoso re-

sponsible for the delay on tho army bill
aro jeopardizing tho safety of thl

the idea of deporting Belgians; it was
Von Bissing "who approved the sentence
of death passed by a court-martia- l on
Miss Kdith Cavoll, the English uurso

country.

war. that, i am sure, none
would have us go."

The former ambassador expressed his
belief thnt citizens of German descent
would prove loj'al, but he added, "if
they do not stand with us, 1 think we
know where to festoon them."

Major General Wood said that
"those who are opposing the pres-

ident's policy of universal, obligatory
military service will be responsible for
thousands of lives if their arguments
prevail."

Trading Very Light

Harry Ecdfern was given the verdict
of the jury in tho ense brought against
l.im by O. J. Purdy for $140 damages
for an alleged breach of contract rela-
tive to the building of seme cottages at
Newport for Hedfern.

tne president desired no could put the
draft system into effect immediately
and issue no cull for volunteers. This
plan shifts the whole responsibility
for any conscription onto the president.

The .senate may reach a vote on its
bill which is only slightly changed
from the one tho president wants, be-

fore tomorrow night, and the adminis-
tration feels no doubt as to its passage
in the upper house.

May Shake Them Up
While respecting the individual view-

points of those who oppose-- selective
draft, President Wilson is understood
to feel that (his is not an opportune

charged with espionage.

George M. Cohan

Makes Screen Debut
This simple remedy never fails.

With completion of work on the
army bill in sight, the emergency war
program is Hearing its end and congress
is again talking adjournment.

Many believe now that the session
can be ended by June 1. Leaders cf
both parties are sounding out members
as to tho opinion on this.

Special Today

BIG BILL RUSSELL

IN

THE TWINKLER

(Producer's Xote: Henry Lev-
erage Convict Xo. G5308, Sing
Sing, Editor-in-Chie- f of the
Hope, has furnished in THE
TWINKLER the strongest
Story of underworld life ever
produced. At one tiree a well
known short story writer, but
now serving :i sentence under
the name of Lcvovage, he has
written it gc.wn.rio truo in
every detail of underwr.ild
and prison life. His charact-
ers are hummi real men i nd
womyu ,ind their pui pkii?,
emotions r.nd vices are woven
into a gripping story. THE
TWIXKLEli is as near real
life as it is possible to

Engineers Securing

Government Permit
to Construct Bridge

Tho Marion county court has request

time for prolonged discussion of de-

tails when it is vitally essential to the

way department is in Portland today
consulting with the government engin-
eers relative to scouring tho permit.

The design of the piers will proceed
at once so that bids may bo called and
construction work started as Soon as
possible. Figures will later bo taken
on the superstructure.

The bridge is to be built on the site
of the present one and will be of the
high level type.

Use Journal classified ads

Prices Inclined to Sag

Xew York, April 10. The New York1

Evening .Sun. financial review today
said:

Professional operators in the stock
market were again extremely wary to

ed the state highway department to
design and superintend the construction
of the (Salem bridge and secure the
necessary permits from tho war depart

Garden
Seeds

welfare of the nation to raise an army
at once.

For that reason it appears likely
there may-soo- be something in the na-
ture of a blast, from the white bouse
to jar congress into action.

The president is expected to resort
to his usual method of putting up to
the country the question of support on
measures on which he and some mem-
bers of congress differ.

Er3 ment. The bridge engineer of the high- -

At Oregon theatre next week in
' ' Broadway Jones. ' '

The widely heralded motion picture
debut of George M. Cohan takes place
at the Oregon theatre next Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday. "Broadway
Jones," his greatest stage success af-

fords him his initial screen vehicle in
which he is supported by an excellent
cast including such well known film
favorites as Marguerite Snow, of "The
Million Dollar Mystery" fame, Russell
Bassett, the veteran character actor of
Inany screen successes, Crawford Kent
and Ida Darling.

The story tells of a small town youth
who secures a goodly inheritance and
journeys to the Great White Way to
"burn it up." After various exciting
experiences he finds that his money has
dwindled to nothing and learns that
there are many unpaid bills to be met.
After complications involving a rich
widow whom lie asks to marry, ho
turns back to his home town and starts

WEEKLY

I
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BIG COMEDY

day and tho volume of trading was
ovten less than in yesterday's dull ses-

sion. The undertone was in general
firm. There were intervals of strength
and again prices were inclined to sag.

indicating complete absence of initia-

tive and, in consequence, of trend.
Nevertheless, it reflected some degree
of nervousness with respect to the
government bond issue, which will
probably be launched next week.

It is the opinion in numerous con-

servative quarters that the issue, will
be enthusiastically

There was a fair demand for stocks
at the opening, but this soon died down,

with prices generally holding their
early gains. In tho afternoon an idle

movement, kept prices more
or less unsettled. Vnifcd States Steel
touched the highest level since Monday
and ruled near 112. Copper shares
were strong but neglected. After the
initial trading shipping issues were un-

der considerable pressure. There was

life anew, taking over his father's
chewing gum plant where new experi
ences await him. Sparkling with a con

ADDED VAUDEVILLE

Grandma Huxley

70 years old, but still knows
how to play the violin.

Matinee 10c; Evening 15c

tinuous series of humorous situations.
offset by various dramatic si enes, this

Buy your Garden Seeds oarly as

stocks will be exhausted and un-

able to replace many varieties.

All lines now complete.

Reduce II. C. of Living

Plant nil tho ground you pes-- ,

sibly can as all food products are
going to stay very high and it
will help nest winter to reduce
your bills. Do not delay, but get
your seed and be ready to plant
when tho ground is ready. Buy
today. All prices aro going up
by lcapE and bounds, so take ad- -

vantage of our present stock.

D. A. WHITE & SONS
255 State Street, Salem, Oregon.

subject under the direction ot Joseph

sje sjc sic $ Je j

USE COCOANUT OIL sfc

FOR WASHING HAIR

If you want to keep your hair in
good condition, be careful what you
wash it with.

.Most soaps and prepared shampoos
contain too much alkali. This dries the
scalp, makes the hair brittle, and is
very harmful. Just plain mulsitied

oil (which is pure anil entirely
grcaseless), is inuch better than the
most expensive soap or anything else
you can use for shampooing, as this
can't possibly injure the hair.

iSimplp moisten your hair with water
and rub it in. One or two teaspoonfuls
will innko an abundance of rich,
creamy lather, and cleanses the hair
and scalp thoroughly. The lather rinses
out easily, and removes every particle
of dust, dirt, dandruff and excessive
oil. The hair dries quickly and evenly,
and it leaves it fine and silky, bright,
fluffy and easy to manage.

You can get inulsified cocoannt oil at
most any drug store- - it is very cheap,
and a few ounces is enough to last ev-

eryone in the family for months.

Kaufman, presents a breezy story of
4 Bent
II Bones i BECAUSE w. know l"JSi"il S

aiIhatWfi ttlc change m tho munition oraJitatenrwsi a i

u itnnted
I Straight tnlf f
I fj Educator j I
1 -' Shoes fj

specially group, save in Ohio- cities
Gas, Mexican. Petroleum, tho alcohol
stocks and so on, which were strong.

The railroad department was quiet
and firm with gains of about a point

radip action and human interest, a
typical George M. Cohan production.

When produced at the George M.
Cohan theatre, on Broadway some three
years ago, "Broadway Jones" immedi-
ately proved itself the biggest popular
success in which Mr. Cohan ever ap-

peared, as well as the hit of tho entire
theatrical season. Frequently sought by
motion picture producers without suc-

cess, this story presents an admirable
screen subject and with George M. Co-

han in the original character, should
more than duplicate its stage popular-
ity among patrons of high class

in Union Pacific, and Heading- anil to

in Pittsburgh and West Virpoint
ginia coiumon and preferred.

TRY JOURNAL WANT .ADS

will
relieve you ol all your
foot troubles. . .

All corm, bunion, cal-
louses, ingrowing nails,
Sal-fee- t, etc. come from
narrow, pinching, bone-bendi-

shoes. Educators,
because built hy expert
to "let the feet grow
they should," givo your
feet a real chant t.

Made for MEN,
WOMEN, CHILDREN

Gel your whoU family
into Educators and ttl
nhat a difference Educa-
tors make.

EDUCATOR branded
on the sole it your guar-
antee of the correct ortho-
paedic. Educator shape.
Made only hy Rice 4
Hutchins, 15 High Street,

Mount Ansel College Has 2Hi.i. i Ljlhalatatkjaam tHMtttasSaUUslaajaaiTODAY

FRIDAY
SATURDAY THE OREGON FRjDAY

SATURDAY

E. H. Sothern and Edith Storynotion, Mats.

Alumni in Army Service

St. Benedict, Or-- , April 19. Robert
Spear, '14, and Harold Sproul, '15, are
the latest two Mount Angel alumni who
have joined the arlny aviation corps.

'Floyd Buckley, '14, is the
boy who caused the sensation in Port-
land when he ran away from home be-- I

cause he had been rejected by the
army. He was finally accepted. Mount

'Angel college boasts of two : first
(lieutenants among her old students,
Joseph Wackrow, '00, is first lieuten-- '
ant of Troop A. Edward James Eivers,
'04, is first lieutenant of Company H,
and Benton Killin, '04, holds the rank

.,.i-::-f....-

THEODORE

ROBERTS
The Screen's Greatest

Character Star in

'THE AMERICAN

, CONSUL"

Bray Comedy

Educator I
for Men SS. M

Similar SjBoott for I 3 Wommn '

tgffir Educator

"AN ENEMY TO THE KING"
Taken from his big stage succcss---"I- F I WERE KING"

Also Mack Sennett's first new super-Keyston- e

"Nick O' Time Baby"
A Laugh in every foot. Don't Miss It

PRICE SHOE CO.
of second lieutenant in Company I, of
Woodburn.

The Hamilton Clam company has been
organized at that point for tho purpose
of canning clams. f
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